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ADDRESS
dF'TilE Rev. DAWD E. GARDENER,
Delivered on ttai --1th of July, 1843,t (he

fSahbalh School and Juvenile I:etnper-'anc- e

celebration, in Stroudsbufg.
- ify young Temperance Friends-- :

Krise (o encourage you'in the great
iand-inobl- enterprise in xvliich you are
now engaged.

I am confident in vp residing to you en-

tire success; and anticipating great happi-

ness if you do not become weary, but re-irna- in

nlvvnys zealously elected in this good
vause. However, like espousing every
other truth, you must in this anticipate

anb! persecution. The groundof
kII opposition o Temperance and Tem-pfran- ce

societies, arises from two causes,
viz:. Interest and Appetite. The latter,
'though the most prevalent, is the least for-midab-

le.

Under the government of this
'firet Tyrant, are to be found, the temper-
ate drinker and the unfortunate drutikard,
whoso inlluence diminish with the great
increase of light and information shed up--on-t-

public mind by the Temperance
agency.

The second Despot, "Tyrant Iriterefr,"
which is opposed to this good cause, being

surrounded with his allies of professional
dignitaries, cannot be subdued as readily
as Tyrant Appetite." Hi' professional

classes are distinguished as Doctors, Law-

yers, and Liquor" Sellers. The first class

contribute to his support because of the
great increase of "heir own emolument, as

Their living is obtained from the pains of
The afflicted, which is produced too fre-

quently bv the use of intoxicating drinks.
They find it to theic advantage not to dis-

courage, but rather, to encourage its tree
--and intemperate use.. However invidious
1his remark may appear, it isjicvertheless

true. There are, "however, and we are
glad that it is so, a few honorable excep-(ion- s

in this class hut they are as rare as

the white black hird.
Thcl 5 am not mistaken in the origin

and increase of disease by the use of Alco-

holic drinks, 1 invite your attention to the
testimony of Doctors Sewal, Rush, and

Bronson :
1. Dr. Sewal, of Washington city, in a

letter from New York, states that of two
hundred and four cases of Cholera, in the
Park Hospital, there were only six tem-

perate persons, and those had recovered ;

while one hundred and twenty two of the
others, when he wrote, had died, and that
the facts were similar in all the other hos

pitals.
2. Dr. Rush says, Ardent spirits pre

dispose to every form of acute disease.

They also predispose to them in all cates.
Even the moderate use of them, like a
bold invader, seizes the very vitals of the
constitution.

3. Dr. Bronson, of Albany, who spent
some time in Cauada, and whose profes-

sional character and standing give great
weight to bis opinions, says, Intemperance
of any species, but Intemperance in the
use of distilled Liquors, has been a more
productive cause of cholera than any oth-

er, and indeed, than all others.
The second class of scientific gentlemen

whose inGuence'is against you, are they
whoee interest is greatly augmented by the
feuds, broils and riots, which have their
existence in the immoderate use of intoxi-

cating drinks, but have their termination
in ciunitsal prosecutions in your different
courts. Tim cause you are labouring to

promote, is laying the axe at the root of
the tree, and with one stroke it must cut
otr every vestige of this ill-gott- en gam.
Peihap- - it is this truth lhafleads to that
spirit of apathy and indifference which is

manifested by this class of Professional
men towards )ou. I need only to bring
forward one case to substantiate this posi-

tion : This was the case of a man who
committed crime while in a state of intox
tcation, but who was advised by his coon
t-- to feign before the court insanity, and
when prevailed upon to speak he should
invariably answer "Spoons." By this

ftiatagern he was discharged, and when

the client returned to the Lawyer's office

he told him he would now take those ten
dollars, to which the client immediately
responded "spoons" but the wise coon-e- l

told him it was not Spoons now, but

ihe money must be forthcoming.
Thus you perceive, my young temper

Hiice friends, it may be spoons to gel drunfo
and spoons to fight, and spoons to be pros- -

rv.uted. and snnnns to firnnloV a Lawyer
-- J - - -J-

- 1 J
but it will require Doilar to-settl- the ac
count 1

Th:it the origin &b4 commission" of
crime has its existence in intemperance I

refer you In a few authentic accounts,
found in a Temperance text book :

J. In August, 1834, of eight hundred and

ihirty four prisoners in Jhc bmg Sing State-Pi-Ikoh- .

M. York, four hundred and eiphtv- - --- J
five had been habitual drunkards, and about
one third of the number actually committed
(lirir repectire crimes when intoxicated.

2. Of ix hundred and seventy convicts in
jIik Auburn Siate prison, N. Y. fire hundred
and three were intemperate, and one hundred
and fifty-nin- e what had been called temper-
ate drinkers, leaving but eight out of tho

whole numberwho were total abstiitehls.
3. Judge 'Edwards, in passing sentence

upon Catherine 'Cashiere, convicted of the
murder of Susan Anthony, in the city of New
York, said that it is undeniably true, that a
very large proportion of tho crimes that are
committed, are traceable, either directly or in-

directly to tho influence of spirituoUsMiquors ;

and I will here add that the poverty and
wretchedness which prevails in society, are to
be ascribed more to tins than all other cause's
united.

The influence of the third class called
Liquor Sellers, is to bo overcome by your illus-triou- s

example and precept. Our Fathers did
not see in their great struggle with moral evil,
as we are blest to ee, or victory would have
been ours long before this. The Divine pre-

cept they neglected altogether in this respect
that parents should 'lay up for their children
and 4iot the children for the parents. The
only effectual way to stop this current of moral
evil, is to dry up the fountain. This is fully
anticipated, my young friends, in your temper-
ance organization : gijd on the whole armour

yourself for the war and in the name
of the God of Battles, go forth to certain vic-

tory ! While ihis ihree-fol- d combined influ-

ence is against you, and will be presented by
the enemies ol Temperance to discourage,
still let yeur motto be Onward ! For remem-
ber thai those thai are for you, are more and
stronger than they that are against you. You
are sustained hy a mighty host whose very ap-

pearance is clear as the sun, fair as the moon,
and terrible as an army with banrjers. You
have, for your encouragement the well discip-
lined company of Volunteers, known as VVash-ingtonia- ns

or Reformed Drunkards. These
strike terror into tho ranks of the Liquor Sel-

ler. In the next place you are surrounded
with innumerable Temperance Societies ;

whose very appearance make the hearts of
your enemies weak and faint. Next to these,
you have the Cavalry if the intelligent Edi-

tors and Printers will allow mo the comparison
1 mean, my young temperance friends, the

influence of the Press. With the aid of this
tremendous power, your success is certain.
But in addition to all this, you have the support
of the Church her prayers and alms are offer-

ed daily before God in your behalf.
You have also the influence of the ministry,

who under God, are mighty to the pulling down
of this strong hold of sin and the Devil. You
have still greater encouragement ; for Angels,
those shining ones from Heaven, are sent to
guard your interest in this great cause !

But lastly, my young temperance friends-- ,

you have the approbation of Almighty God
for while his word declares that " no drunkard
shall enter ihe kingdom of'God," yet for your
encouragement it is said, that " ihey which
give a cup of cold water to the needy and
perishing, shall not lose their reward."

Iron Bedsteads.
One of oitr last English papers says, "iron

is daily becoming an article of more common
use, and we are glad to see that lately it has
been adapted 10 a purposa which will tend
much to the comfort and cleanliness of all, but
especially in the humbler classes of society.
We allude to the new patent iron bedstead,
which cannot fail soon almost entirely to su-

persede the wooden ones now commonly in
use. The great advantage of iron over wood
is, that it does not harbor vermin, and in con-

sequence of this excellent quality, many land-

lords are now in treaty with ihe patentees and
their agents to have their collages furnished
with bedsieads as fixtures, in order that vermin
may be prevented from accumulating in their
houses. When it is borne in mind that articles,
suitable for cottages, may be had for about 30s.,
we should think that landlords would most
gladly follow the plan already adopted by
some, in order that their property may be kept
in a state fit for the accommodation of respec-
table and cleanly, though humble- - people' .

The brave litlle Brother--.

The Montreal Transcript relates a
Dleasinsr instance of courage and at--

fectionale devotion in a child. Some
children were Dlavinor in the St. An--

J. o
toine suburb, when one of the boys
missed his little sister, and thinking
she had hid herself behind the wood
work that supported the windlass for
drawing water, proceeded to look
there, when he heard her voice' from
the bottom of the well. He called
his companions, when they distinctly
heard her cry out, "I shall be drown--e-d

--on which the brother seized the
chain, and without hesitation jumped
in io her rescue. He of course went
doWn what the- - sailors call "bv the-

run? but he succeeded in getting the
little p-ir-

l to lav hold bv the iron swiv- -
J r j J

el that held the bucket those at the
it'op being called to hoist but the" little

? 1 1ti tr r c Km nnr OrtirnWl Anf r 4"Tvl

swivel, she let go and again fell to the
bottom- - The brother was let down
after her,- - when he bade her get infer

the bucket', and this done, they were
both raised. The little girl was un
hurt, except in hey hands; but she
made bittsr lamentations after one of
her shoes, which she had lost m the
water. The well is 20 feel dee-p-
she had tried to jump across it and
tell m.
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'PRICES' GtfR'RBNT.
Corrected every Wednesktiy mdrning.

ARTICLES.
t

"Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye. do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Whiskey per gallon
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush. .

Barley do.
Oats do.
Flax Seed do.
Butter per pound
Etfgs, per dozen
Plaster per "toh
Hickory wdotl, per cord
Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, No. 1

Do. do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

BAM WO'TE 1IS1V.
corrected weekly lTeffersonian,"Republieiih.

The notes banks which quotations
omitted and dash( Substituted,

purchased by the brokers.
Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia bank.
Bank of North America,
Farmers' & Mechanics'

bank
Southwark bank
Kensington bank
Hank Northern Liberties
Mechanics' Bank
Comraercicl Bank
Bank, of Tenn Tdunship
Manufacturers' &
Moyamensing bank
United States bank
Girard
Pennsylvania bank
Bank of Gennantown
Bank of Montgomery co.
Bank of lielawarc county
Bank of Chester county
Doylestown bank
Farmers' hank of Bucks
Easton bank
Farmers' bank of Reading
Lebanon bank
Harrisburg bank
Middlctown bank
Farmers' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Pottsvilk!

tinnt
ch'ambersburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming
Hbhesdale
Bank of Lewistown
Bank of Susquehanna

uo
do
do
do1

do
of do

do

do
do

cb

do
do
do

d

4
15

do
do
do
do
do

Strobds- - Easton. Philad.
burg..
5 50 :5 25 4 50
3 50 3 00 3 06
1 05 1 05 1:05

75 70 GO

25 28 25
62 52 55

21 21
5 25 4 25 3 50
2 25 2 00

45 50
30 33

1 37 1 33 1

10 9 21
7 8 15

4 00 2 50
2 50 4 50 5 00
2 00 3 75 3 50

15 00 12 50 9 50
12 10 00 10 50

30

for the

of those on
arc a are not

Western

Mcch'ns

Vnrk

par

par

40
37

00
40 30

.West Branch bank
Pittsburg
Wayncsburg
Biownesville

bank
Berks county bank
Towanda do
Relief Notes

New Yotfki
'CITY' BANKS

America, bank of
American Exchange
Bank of Commerce

of the State of N Y
Butchers' and Drovers'
Chemical
City
Commercial
Clinton
Del. and Hudson canal co.
Dry Dock

o
G

63
5

'par
do
do
do
do
do
do

2
par
do

l
doLFulton bank of New York par

uo
Lafayette do
Leather Manufacturers' 'do
Manhatten do

Banking do
Merchants' bank do
Merchant' ' do
Mechanics fc Traders' do
Merchants' Exchange do
National co
New York, Bank of 2
New-Yor- k Banking co.
N. Y. St'c. St'k Security b. par
North River do
Phcerux do
Seventh Ward do
Tenth Ward 10
Tradesmen's par
Union B. of N.Y. do
Washington 50

NOTICE.
A petition for Discharge and Certificate tin-

der the Bankrupt Laty has been filed by
Yincent Huginer, Piko county,

and Friday the 1st day of September next, at
1 1 o'clock, a. m. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the said Court, sitting in Bank-

ruptcy, at the District Court Room in the Giiy
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors
of the said Petitioner, who have proved their
Debts, and all other persons in interest, may
appear and show cause, if any they have, why
such Discharge and Certificate should not be
granted.

FRA'S HDPKINSON,
Clerk the District Coiirt.

Philadelphia, June 14, 1843.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Calfskins, Kips, and Upper

Leather.
For sale at the ' POCONO TANNERY.

February 1, 1843.

WOOL CAE DING.
The Carding Machines at Biddis' Mill, hav-

ing been thoroughly repaired, and put in com-

plete order, will be in operation this season,
under the stfp'erinterfdencc of Mr. BUCKLEY,
a first rate workman. All persons having
Wool to Card, 6an have it done at the shortest
notice and on reasonable terms. The subscri-

bers respectfully solicit a share of public pat-

ronage, and pledge ihefriselvcs to use every
exertion to give satisfaction.

BIDDIS & BUCKLEY,
Milfont Itay 1, 1&43.

SURGEON DENTIST
Has removed two doors east of the Republican
Printing Office and directly opposite the Law
Office of William Davis, Esq. wherohe will be

pleased to see all who may favor him withtheir
patrrtnage.

Stroudsburg, July 12, i843'.

Slows
. WVDcWitt & Brother, have

just received a large assortment of Stoves, con- -

kficlirifT if
Franklin Furnace 3 arid 4 boiler Cookifig Stove's.

do 0 plate stoves.
do do Parlour do.

Box do.

Orange County 4 boiler Cooking do.

Ma'nis Albany 3 do

Vcgroff Sears Albany 3 dott
Snoors Patent Coal stoves.

And lare lot of Stove-nin- e, all of which
they will sell cheap for cash or produce.

MHford, Nov. 10', 184'2.

Ctoe
Brass 30 hour Glocksj
Wworf 30 do dq

Fur sale cheap, by

Milford, Dec. 8, 1842.

Ene

Bank

70

ureenwicn

company
Mechanics' Asso.

bank

of

do

do do

do'.

do

a

C. W. DeWITT.

STROUDSBURG
IRON AND BRASS

FOUNDRY.
The subscribers take this method to inform

the public generally, and Millers and Farmers
especially, that they have taken that conven-

ient
Foilndry and Machine Shop,

adjoining Jacob Singmaster's Tannery, and

would be thankful for any patro'na'ge extended
towards them, and respectfully announce that
they are prepared to 'execute all ordeta in their
line of husiness in the best manneY and with

despatch. They will manufacture

MILL GEARING
for Flour and other Mills, together with Cast-

ings of every description turned and fitted up
in the best possible manner. Ve feel Confi-

dent in our ability to execute all orders with
which we may be entrusted In a workman-lik- e

manner. Particular care will be taken to iem-pl- oy

none but good workmen fn the different
departments of the esiablishment, and no pains
Will be spared by tho proprietois to give gen-

eral satisfaction to those who may favor them
with orders for work.

ISfeASS CASTIffGSj
such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Gudgeon
Boxes, &c. will be made lo order. Old Cop-

per and Brass taken in exchange al the highest
price. Patterns made to order.

Threshing ITIachiiacs & Efofrs'e Powers
of the most approved construction, will be fur-

nished to order at the shortest notice.

Wrought Iron Mill Work
will be done on the most reasonable terms, and
all kinds of smith work.

The best kirtd of Sled Shoes arid polished
Wagon Boxes will always be kept on hand.

Ploughs of the most approved plan will be
kept on hand, and an excellent assortment of
Plough Castings which they oner lor sale to
Plough makers.

April 26...1 843.
HAYDEN & SCHLAUGH.

A Petition for Discharge and Certificate uti- -

der the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by
Abraham Marsh, Weaver, Monroe,
And Friday the 28th day of July next; at

11 o'clock, a. m. is appointed for the hearing
thereof; before the said Court, sitting in Bank
ruptcy, at the District Court Room, in the City
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors
of the said Petitioners, who have proved their
Debts, and all other persons in interest, may
appear and show cause; if any they have, why
such Discharge and Certificate should not be
ornntfirl:

JdUriUiNSUn,
Clerk of the District Cburt.

Philadelphia, May 3, 1843.-l- Ot.

DENTIST;
P. M. STANBROUGH,'

BENTAJL SUIS&EOIV,.
Proposes to visit Milfordi the last of June,

and remain in the place five or six weeks, and
may be seen professionally at the house ol b.
Dimmick.

He is prepared to perform all useful opera-

tions on the teeth, and will in every case as-

sure entire satisfaction.
Fillina carious teeth with gold, is an Opera

tion worthv of the hiehest consideration. If
the operation is skillfully performed, at the pro-

per time, the grogress of decay is arrested, UtiQ

the preservation of the tooth secured for life.

Teeth inserted on gold plate or pivott (from
one to an entire set,) with those which never
decay, change color or become offensive, and
so natural in appearance as to be undistinguish-bl- e

from the finest natural teeth.
To those in need of his services an early

call will be advantageous, as by a short previ-

ous preparation he is able both to insert and
fill the most sensitive teeth without pain.

N. B. References to those wlfo aro acquaint-
ed with the success of hfs operations.

June 8, 1843.

Female seminars
The Snrinsr Term of this Institution com

menced on the eiahth day of May last, under
the superintendance of Miss A HI. Stofee'Sy
and is now open lor the reception 01 pupns.

Tho branches tannht in this Seminary are
Reading Writing, Gcogranhf, Grammar, Rhet
arid. Comaosition, Historu. Natural Philosophy ,

Chemistry, Botany, Logic, Mathematics, Draw
Mig ana raiming, ma wreen., juaiins yjeiman
Languages, &c.

The Seminary being endowed by the State
instruction is afforded at two dollars per quar
ter, inclusive of all tho" above branches.

Board can be obtained in respectable fatral

lies on reasonable terms;
The Trustees with full confidence commend

(he Stroudsburg Female Seminary to tho pal- -

ro'naye ol the public,
JOHN HUSTON, President

of the Board of Trustees.
May 8, 1843.--t- f.

JOB WORK
Neatfy executed at tlus Office

EASTON
BOOK BINDERY.

The subscriber respectfully informs the pub-

lic that he has removed his bindery to No. 19
Northampton street, a few doorj below his for-

mer stand, where he will do

Ruling and Binding
in all its various branches at fair prices.

ruled and bound to any pattern at the shortest
notice, also

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS
rebound in the best manner The following
blank books always on hand,
Day Books, Journals, ledgers, In-

voice and Receipt Books also
Memorandums

of every description,
COpV AND CYPHERING BOOKS.

All orders from the Country will meet wiih

prompt attention.
HENRY HAMMANN.

Easton, April 19, 1843.
"NO HUMBUG

s

The Bankrupt &av is Repealed,
AND WE MUST SELL.

If Property will Wot brixo its full value,
It must sell Ftifi two thirds, according
to Act of AsseMBly of Pennsylvania.

The subscribers have been for the last eigh-

teen months, building 'and fitting lip their estab-

lishment, wiih machinery for tlte prosecuting of
their business, which they have cdinpleied, and
in full operation. They iitlw have on hand and
ihlend keeping a general assortment of

Ploughs, Lumber Wagons,
PIcarire Carriages &c.

got up in the best matirler, which they offer
cheaper for ready pay, than cdii be purchased
at any pther establishment in this country.

The following a list of prices, they offer

to the public, for cash,' Approved paper, or in

exchange for Farmers produce particularly
straw at the highest cash prices.
Light and fancy spring wa-

gons, from S60 00 to SI 10 00
Two-hors- e Lumber wagohsj 50 00 to 60 00

Do dd do
with bodies, wliippfe-trees- j
and neck-yok- e; frbrri 60 00 to 70 00

A first rate ariicle df Ploughs,
of all descriptions, in USe in
this Country, from1 4 50 to 5 6$

Best side-hi- ll Ploughs fdf . 6 00
Plough Shares 2s. 2s. 6d. and 3s. Side-hi- ll

shares and shares with cutters for 3s. 6d. Oth
er plough Castings at the same rate.

ALSO:
Crn Cultivattiis, Plough Clevic'c's?

Sleigns, Sleigh Shoes, Wa'goit Sox-
es, Churniuar Machines, Cast-

ings and Mill Irons
of almost every description, both wrought and

cast, on hand and made to order. Alt kinds ol

TURNING, of wood and iron, and repairing
of wagons, Carriages, &c. &c. neatly execu-

ted at the shortest notice,' at reduced prices.
These are the times for bargains and those

who doubt it, can satisfy themselves by calling
on the subscribers.

Milford April 12' 1843.
ROYS & HOLLER.

JOHN H. ilIEIiICK,
CLOCK AND WATCH

MAKEH,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

will suit the

Informs the public gener-

ally, that he still continues
the above business in all its

various branches. He has
on hand at all times an as-

sortment of

Jewelry mid Fancy Goods,
which he is determined to sell at such prices
as times.

Tho attention of the public is particularly
called to1 his assortment of

SP'ECTACIiES AND GLASSES
(tit nearsighted and old persons ilaint whitk.
6fiEEN and blue GLASSES. No charge will b

made for showing them, if ho cannot suit, no

h'aYrn done.

Brass eight day Clticks for $14 00
Do thirty hour do 9 50

Wood do do from $4 to 6 00

ALSO, an assortment of

WATCHES,
all warranted good limq keepers, or will be xe- -

funretl gratis.
Clocks atchcSi Jewelry

Yepaired at the shortest notice.
ALSO, an assortment of MAPS of the Uni.

ted States and World, varying from $1 62 -2

la 2 50 large sio.
'Violin Strings of all si?es.best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.
MaKh 22. 1843.


